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Rapid freezing of biological samples for subsequent processing and

examinalion in IJie TEM has been around since ihe 1S6CK3- Fresjng.in gen-

eral, is advantageous because it can pfoviue an instantaneous cessation of all

bicfogical activity and hall ullrastructural rearrangement The freejing 'fixes"

biological structures in waier ice until such lime liial the i:& can be substituted

for a chemical fixative. Freezing is lypically conducted at liquid nitrogen tem-

peratures (-196°C), and freeze SubeliluliCfl (FS) is then carried oui over days

to weeks on dry ice (-80°C) (Severs el. a!., 1995}. The advantages of freezing

and freeze subsiiiuHon can include improved pneservalicin (particularly cf tutu-

la and vesicular structures) and Increased antigenlclty (Baskln et, a/,, 19S6).

Also, background densities in many fissues are usually (but not always)

higher, The ms:n drawback is limited depth 1o which the various tetfwiques

can rapidly cause freezing (Slew freezing leads to the formation of large and

damaging ice crystals), access to the necessary equipment, arid expense,

High pnsSLne freezing (HPF) came pn the scene m the eprly ISSO's wilh

Ihe development of an Instrument out of the lalwraio/y of Frofesscr Hans

Moore. HPF differs fntxn other forms of freeze fixation (sucfi as plunge, pro-

pane jel, or odd mirror freezing) in Iha' pressures of approximately 20,000

sirnosptiares are applied at ihe Instant of freezing. Trie high pressure serves

to reduce tfi* fo-maticn of large (>1O nm) ice aystals, which are Ihe bane of

good uftrasiruetural preservation and ihe major limitation of ambient pressure

freezing techniques (Kiss and Staefielin 1995). Spectacular images of biologi-

cal [fJfraslrwiure can be produced witfi the pnjpBr combination of HPF and FS

A fecent queiy to the Microscopy List Senrer (UicnoscopyigMSA.

Micnosoopy.CDm) gEnerated significant discussion on Hie pcientisl benefils and

limitatkins of HPF. Those responses make up ifie body ô  this article.

KPF Shanes man/ of Ihs advantages and disadvaniagej of \b& more rou-

tine: amhient pressure freezing pnotomls. The single-mosl important, and per-

haps only, advantage of HPF over piher freezing techniques is Dial it can alJow

tor sornevte deeper pen&irali-an of adequate freezing. Standard ambient pres-

sure fneezing typical 1/ only reaches 10 lo 40 |jm into a tissue. Beyond that depth,

large ice crystal formation causes serious artifacts. HPF can usually penetrate

about torioe as deep, although this is very tissue and specimen specific.

HPF has distincJ limitations as compared to ambient pressure freezing or

standard chemical fixation. Several qrf \hs jespondents on the Uicroscorjy list-

server pointed out inal one of ihe rnosl serious drawbacit? is neiai&d to Ihe ma«i-

mum tissue size that can be accommodated; a sample sise which is $ei by freez-

ing depth and the dimeflsions of the freezing chamber. Mhough studies of singfe

cells or smaU org-anisms are cpjitefeasibfe, overall sample size is limiled to tissue

no larger lhan about 12.5 rnni in maximum dimension (c.f. HcJienberg st. si.,

1994). Tfie depih to which adequate freezing can penetrate may actually be less

ttian 20 Mm in many samples (Severe pf si., 1995), fa a maximum sample size

of 40 |jrn In any dimension.

Heinz Fefirenbach {Technical University of Dresden) pointed out thai for

mast invesiig&iions these limitations in sample siie and freezing depih can have

signitlcanl consequences. F« instance, HPF is not applicable to Itie study of

faros or interior simctures wilhoul sample excision. The surgical removal DJ tis-

sue is WEII known to induce alterations in uHrastruciifre fnat will increase wilh

time until fixation. Researchers who are interested in internal 5[rudun?s are

therefcra unabfe to use HPF and must ne-ty instead on psrfusicn or infiHralion of a

cmeniional chemical fixaiive.

Beoause samples processed by HPF must be frcaen one at a time, hulk

processing of samples is not possible. Therefore, sampling bias is greally en-

hanced and large studies comparing numerous jpEdmens gne typically noi pos-
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sible. Coupled wilh lbs fart that Hie freezing pncclucKl by HPF is usual!/ quite

uneven, 1hs number oF samples needed to find a site without freezing aiiifads

{and 1h.e oanaenueril workload) is greatly increased. Note that in all KPF, Ihe

sample has to be placEd in some kind oJ stfuticn (usually a viscous protein or

dexiran saluticrt) lo exducte air and gel maximum heal oonducflon. Therefore,

tissue osmofarity might be a problem.

In addition to 1he above limitations, HPF is no1 without its own set of arti-

facts - some known and otiiefs suspected. Rosemary While (Monash University,

Australia, pers. comm.) oammenled thai theendoplasmic neiioulumin many plan!

samples appears enlarged, and the endopTasmic retfculum membrane may be-

came almost invisible after HPF treatment. Ding st at., (1992) report that micro-

filament bundles in HPF frozen cells have 3 "frayed or loosened appearance'

when compared to those prepared with a pjopane Jet freezer. They pncpcse thai

this is an artifacf of Ihe pressure spike imposed by tne HPF technique. Indeed,

ihis pressure spike, fthich must undoubtedly be accompanied by a healing spike

as well, remains an unexplored source of potential arlifaci. Deformation of whcfe

cells and membrane- tear? (Craio and Siaahelln, 1SSB) and the loss of peripheral

vesicles in fungi (Hyde ef. a), 1931) have also been reported as artifacts specific

to HPF (issue processing.

But probably the largest impediment to Ihe widespread use- of HPF in bio-

logical imaging JS Ihe availability and expense cl ihe necessary instrumentation.

Only two manufacturers have high pressure freezers on ihe market (Balzsrs and

Leica) and they list at about S60.000 (US) for a complete setup. At Ihis lime,

there are only six high pressure freezers in Die Uniled States, as ccmpared io a

(very rough) estimate of several thousand TSMs. At [he present time, high pres-

sure freezing is simply not an option for the vast majority of election micro-

sraplala.

So wtiai is a microscopisi to do? Anectfotsl stories on [he iniemel and at

scientific meetings claim Uiat granis and pubtica'ions are being rejecied for not

using HPF techniques. This author can certainly ailest to thai- General consen-

sus among ttiose responding lotiie original query to (he microscopy net was: 1)

Ihe only advanlags of HPF over oiher freezing lecJinrques is Ihe potential fur

deeper freezing, and! even then (he increase is minimal and tissue-specific; 2)

several HPF spKific artifacis have been noted bu( it is just too early to know

what all of ihe limitations migfit be; 3) other forms af freeiirig anrj standard

chemical fisatian are and will continue to be very useful (and affordable) to the

bidogical micrascapist; arid 4) wJien in doubt, use as many different fixation

techniques as possible. •
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